
Electric
«?«« Dryer

Speaking in the Reichetag tn the
debata on the censorship, Herr Haas«
«Independent Socialist) said ? "Black
Rureau** was in existen« whose set¬
ters to members of the Reichstag
retary exercised a censorship of let-
b-e.onving to various parties.

'BUD'GREEVY
WRITES«
PROODÓFU.S.

Washington Boy Travels
30,000 Miles in France

in Army «Service.
"Tt certainly make» one proud of

hla country to »ee all the boy* who
lare here anxloua to get Into what t»
nothing; but Hell." 80 »ay» '--Bud''
Greevy In a letter to hla father wli.
la employed in the cornnoelng room of
The Washing-ton Herald!
Bod »ays that «Inee arriving over

there he ha* traveled more than
normo miles la trucks, auto» aad on
motorcycle*. Be la driving a car for
a general and In thia way he haa had
exeellent opportunltiee to see many
interesting things. He adds:
"I have been In seven air raids In

Franta« and
'

one In England, but ao
far have not been any the worse for
my experiences. I have seen several
air battles and have seen a couple
of boche planes brought down." He
enclosed in the letter a small piece
of the wing of tha first German plane
i>rous-ht down by an American avi¬
ator. It was a small »trip of can¬
vas which had been painted green.

Gtrina Gssd Areeaat.
"Our boy· are sure giving a good

accdaunt of themselves to the boche
and they haven't 'really got started
yet," he says "They receive marvel¬
lous treatment from the French, who
can't understand how they do tt"
Bud «ay« that the French are con-

tr>a*>*.a^eii.v »» soft-tam».

KtW> HOT·.

^5 TtAR.

d*s *ARI

Bear
tinually pralaing them. Oreevy*» let¬
ter wind» up with a request for an
American dollar:

"Please aead me a United States'
dollar Juet 'aa a packet piece. The
money they u*e here ia made of
newspaper, and it rare would feel
good to have one dollar, that I could
carry around and not be afraid that
If I pulled It out *of ray pocket I
would tear It in half."

A German airman'» body baa been
found on the northern shore of the
Island of Aaneland. Holland, wtth a
bullet through tbe heart.

f.Tai.or Made
SUIT

.That'» what I offer you for a limited time at my famous price of
$18.75. I don't expect you to come right in here and order a »uit
made. I oiler you the opportunity to look mine over, then go all
over town and »ee what the other fellow» have. If they can make
you a »uit equal to mine for as low a» $25.00, I'll make you one
FREE. And all I ask is

I want you to remember that I bought these woolens over a
year ago. and I made a lucky purchase at that. They cost me less
than half what they'd cost today, and I'm still offering you a tailor-
made suit from these woolens at $18.75. Hundreds of dandy Fail
patterns as well as medium-weight -weaves to select from. Look 'em
over tomorrow.you'll be mighty well pleased.

$7 and $8 TROUSERS TO ORDER, $6.

ÎÎN f
THE TAILOR
611 7th St. N. W.

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS.

McKays' Scotch Review
Seven clever performers from Bonnie Scotland in a pleasing «nd entertaining melangeof Song», Music and Dancing. Special Scenery and Effects. X

PHILLIPS & CAMPBELL
"The Nút and the Cop."

ED. HOWARD & CO.
In the Slang Classic
"A REAL PAL"

MAE CURTIS
The Dainty Singing "Comedienne.

THE WYOMING TRIO
Western Songs and Sports.

CHAS.KLASS
And His Big Piano Accordeon.

"MAKING MOVIE STARS" FILM
The Picture Made hy Washington Talent on tbe Cosmos Stage Lut Week Will PositivelyBe Shown AB This Week at Every Performance.

Special Matinee Feature Photoplay
1 : IS P. IL "REVEUTKHT 4:45 P. M.

With Mme.

HEARST-PATHE NEWS
"The Latest News from the Front'
Changed Monday and TWsday.

CHAMBER¡TO
COMMITTEES
FOR NEW WORK

.'-:.r »
·*

WinfieW Jones and Chapín
. Brown Named as

Chairman.
_-

Th· Washington Chamber of Cora-
mere· yesterday announced th« per¬
sonnel of two committees. WlnfleM
Jones ha« been apponted chairman of
tha Committee on District |N»tlon«l
au»rd. Chapín. Brown Is announced
aa heading tha Committee on Refer-
enduma from th· Chamber of Com¬
merce of th« United 8tate·. The per¬
sonnel of the committees follows: «

Committee on Referendum· from tbe
ihamber of Commerce of the United
State·: Chapín Brown, chairman:
Jame· ?. Henderson, vice-chairman-,
John Barrett. Cof John^C. Caper·,
Merrltt a Chance, Charlea W.

Clagett. Isaac Oans, Theodora M.
QUI. jr., Henry H. ulasaic. Hon.
Jam·· T. Uoyd, Hon.- Henry B. F.
Macfarland. Dr. W. P. Carr. Albert
Schult·!·.
Committee on District National

Guard: Win fiel ci Jone·, chairman:
W. O. HUtaUdle, vice-chairman; ?.
U Burchell, Dr. Lewla «I. Batti·,
Clarence E. Bricht, Qeorl« V. Back,
Capt. Thomas W. Buckley, Alton B.
Carty, Roy C, Clallla. Earnest H.
Greenwood, P. J. Haltlgan, J. Leo
Kolb, Capt. Jamea P. Oyster, Col.
Arthur E. Rändle, William H. Saun-
ders.

Pavilion of Henry IV Used.
Paris, Aug. 17..King Albert of Bel-

glum haa rented and furnished the
pavilion of Henry IV at Salnt-Ger-
maln-en-Laye to be used aa a club
for Belgian officers, to be known aa
¦The Cercle Royal des Officiers
Belge·." It alma to give officers with
families a lodging at reasonable
prices.

U.S. IS STORING
ITS WAR FILMS

Fireproof Vaults Built in
District to Keep Them

Safely.
The United Statee la seeing to It

that posterity won't be denied Its
chanca of viewing moving picture» of
th· great war.
To safeguard the valuable collec¬

tion of photographic negative·, aa
well aa thousands of feet of moving
picture film·, the War Department
haa authorised the building here of
fireproof storage vault·.
Under the direction of the general

staff, thousand· of "still'' and moving
pictures bave been taken both here
and abroad for the purpose of his¬
torical record. They have been stored
in various places In Washington be¬
cause no «Ingle place had been pro¬
vided for their safekeepipg.
The vault· will be locate«·,. In one

building, but between each vault will
be fireproof wall«. The door· of the
vault· also will be fireproof. For
the proper preservation of the nega¬
tive«, the vaults will be so constructed
that ventilation and an even tempera¬
ture will be maintained.

DR. ELIOT TO ASSIST
ON LAFAYETTE DAY

Battle of Marne Fourth Anniversary
Also to Be Celebrated.

The joint celebration of the 141st
birthday annlveraary of Oen. Lafay¬
ette and the fourth anniversary of
the battle of the Marne by the Na¬
tional Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, the Dis¬
trict of Columbia Society of the Sons
of the Revolution, and the Sons of
the Revolution will be an open »ir
event on the afternoon of September
a Dr. Charle« W. Eliot of Harvard,
chairman of the Lafayette National
Day Committee of New York City, is
working in close co-operation with the
Washington Committee. Men promi¬
nent In the national affaira will
speak.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

District of Oblumbia, Maryland and Virginia:
Cloudy and continued cool, probably light rain

Sunday; Monday fair and «anneri dimieashín«
nnrtbeaat wind»

i:EN Etta. L PUUECAgT.
Tha »re» of hirti pnawir. «rfaieh ha» occupied

tb« upper Las» region since Thursday waa rein¬
forced in the laat 31 honre br a «econd tut**
from tbe Hudson Bay rasión. This kifh is
aacaptlonally Strong for the «eaaon, and com¬

pletely control» the weather eaat of tb» Minata·
aitlpi. Pressure is low Iron, th» «raat «self
Ooaet northward to tb» Canaiiian boundary,
ariti« region» of minimum raraassir. at «arioos
potili· in tiie Rocky Mountain region. Präsent»
ia aleo low la th» ilulf of Mexico ani th»
lower Mimieeipt* Valley.
Tb» precipitation In tbe laat h hour» hw

baeu Odnaaad to the south portion of th»
iipper take raeslon and the middle Uimmmpai
Valley.
Temperatures below the «raaonal asara«. I»

Atlantic Coast district« nortb of Virginia, »la»
ia th» lake rtvion.
Local thutadar abosrers are probable duri·«

the naît M hasnra in UM Boat Hull Stalaa,
Florida and lenisaa.ee.
Th» temperatnre in New England and th»

Middle Atlantic State« «rill remain below tb»
seasonal »Tar»·· Until avbout Tuesday. Else¬
where in tie Washington fiirrcaet district inv
portsust change are not anticipated.

LOCAL rCMPEBATDBO!.
Midnight. 74; 1 a ox, ?·; 4 a.m 47; 4 a.m..

so; 4 am., 44; 14 am., 71; 12 noon. 71; t p.m..
72; 4 p.m.. 71; 4 p.m.. 70; I p.m.. 41; IS pro..
M. Highest, Tt; losrtM. «V

RoLatlr» humidity: t a.m. 17; 1 )·.. tf:
4 pnv. 4L Rainfall (t p.m. to · p.m.!. g
Horn of sunanine. g Pw saot of 'posalo!·
eunihioe, g

?EPARTO RES
Accumulated eioaa» of taaapereture since Jan

uary 1. 1914. 9*.*, «xceaa of -sssmparatur» »nice

Aug. 1, 1914. 44; accumulated deficlenc» of pre-
dpitation since January 1. 1*14. ZM: deficiency
of precipitation «inc. ABS 1. 1*14. I.V. Tem¬
perature same dal» las« rear: Higntwt, 47:
io»««, a.

OTHER TsUIPKRATCkES.
Osaka

Highest presimi« Helo-
yeateiday. night fait.

Attuti* Cit.. N. J.T2 ·>
csereland. Ohio .T« «g .M
Deessw, Coi.SI m M
Darott. Mick. .?« «0 .41
Oalsssatnn. Tei. m 74
JaetoosjTiUa. Fla. .../.m7t
Loa Angel«.. Ol. .A.74 u
Miami, Fia .mn
New (artswna. La. .SI eg .j»
New Tort, N. Y.......n64
PllllIlatMl. Pa ..,.,.... K 74
Pboenis. Aria .M«
Port-aed. Ma .Tt St .

San Antonio. Te».. »:»...
t»l._,...44 54
TIDE TABLES.

.W tb. Citad Stata· Cans* »ad
.)

Todar-Low tad». Md) »·.; harh bale, »rU
«.m- mat 4* pav

tbe atm.
Todaj-Sn» rtaaa. «is «.«a. ; tun Beta. > p.m.

War Mothers Pass
¦ Around Their Smiles

«IKS. »ARAH H, RE.
Cleveland, O..War mother· of

Cleveland have added to their pro-
arara of wln-the-war activities by
holding "e-tperl.ra.ee meeting»."
Her· they tell of their boy·' experi¬
ence· "la camp» and at tha front;
funny thing» that happen to the lad
In khaki. Portion· of tetter· they
get from "over there" are read.
especially those parta which are
mied with »mile».

Thia, according to Mrs. Sarah
Hyre, »ecretary of the War Mothers
of Cleveland, brighten» tha war
cloud» which sometimes drift rather
deep over the homes where fly tha
.ervice flag.
But all of the letter· are not filled

with ¦mil«». Some come from boa-
pítala, and these brought out tears.
Most of the boy», bowever. Inclosed
many a laugh In their lettera.

AIR CAMERA
YITAL IN WAR

Aids Allied Armies in Di¬
recting All of New

Offensives.
Paris, Aug. IT..The present allied

offensives are giving prominence to
the Important part the air photogra-
phar la playing In the plan· of the
strategist». Ha has Indeed become
the "eyea of the army."
Suprlse attacks now He entirely in

tha tiands of the army with tile nu-
mercially superior #aerlal pnotogra? ti¬
ers, as the recent attacks of Foch»
armies demonstrated.
All constructions of tactical Impor¬

tance are Immediately noticed by the
aerial expert above avith the aid of
hla four-foot camera. Trench rail¬
ways, dump«, battery position» «nd
communication trenchea are recorded
In detail by cameras which are often
mare than li.nco feet In tha air.
Ta the bomber this Is of Inestlm-

»Mo value. Furnished with the lo¬
cation fil the object he la to destroy,
be It ammunition dump, railway Junc¬
tion or alrdome hangar, he fliid» his
path laid out for him by the aerial
observar.

SEIZES ESTATE OF
GOTTFRIED KRUEGER

Property Custodian Takes Holdings
of U. S. Citizen Now in Germany.
Seizure of another Oermat>-owned

estate was) announced yesterday af¬
ternoon by the Allen Property Cna-
todian. A. Michael Palmer. Me haa
taken over the holdings of Gottfried
Krueger. of Newark, N. J., who had
Interests In several lame corporations.
Th· estate Is valued at several mil¬
lion dollars.
Mr. Krueger I» an American cltl-

»en, but Is classed a» an enemy alien
under the provisions of the Trading
with the Enemy Act. because of his
residence In Germana ite is In Ger¬
many now.
Krueger, according to a statement

filed by his son. William C. Krue¬
ger, who haa been named, with the
Federal Trust Company, of New Jar-
aey, aa joint depositary for the es¬

tate, was at one time a lay Judge or
the Court of Errors and Appeal» of
New Jersey, a member of the Court
of Pardon», a presidential elector,
member of tha New Jersey Assembly,
Freeholder of Essex County. N. J.,
and an alderman of Newark.

MOTORCYCLES AND
BICYCLES ESSENTIAL

Industries Board Finds Workers and
Government Use Product.

Representative» of the bicycle and
tha motorcycle Industries appeared
yesterday before the Prlorltiea Com¬
missioner and other representatives
of the War Industria Board
It waa developed that In recent

year» bicycle· have come to be used,
particularly In Industrial centers, as
a method of transportation to and
from places of employment and that
their pleasure use. formerly so proml-
nent. haa become relatively unimpor¬
tant It wa» shown that It would- be
unwiaa to deprive user» of bicycles of
thl» privilege utility.
In the case of motorcycles it was

shown that the output of the factories
waa absorbed almost entirely hy direct
government purchase», and that the
remainder wa» devoted largely to es¬

senti«! commercial purposes.

RABBI AT ELLIPSE TODAY.

Vesper Servi« to Hear Pastor
Simon at 5 p. m.

Rabbi Simon of the Elghlh street
Templa will be the speaker for the
District war camp communi!y .e'a'ice
veapar »ervice« on the Ellipse thl» af¬
ternoon at 5 o'clock. Rabbi Simon
will leave soon for Franca for the
Red Crea». The Marine Band will
play at t o'clock and the »Inging of
patriotic song» and hymn» -»111 be
led by Prof. Peter Dykema. A »pe¬
dal Invitation Is extended to enlisted
man to attend the »ervice and hear
Dr. Simon's account ot hla experiences
duriiur hi» recent tour of the camps

Ca.ttaw Want Norses.
Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 17..Crmaill in

hospital authorities) arc appealing to
tba young women of Canaula to en¬
roll In school· of nursing to release
tralnad nurtna for army satvlca.
warning the public "that unifia» they
do «o many ela-lllan hospitals may
hav» to cloae.

Beantifai «anlater newer«.
ote. ham» g«»· »?» 11»«»», «BttaM« for «II
¦baa ocra, su t **-***,

PRISON WOMEN
IN FRANCE ARE
NOW AT WORK

-i~.WLabor Secretary Demands
Their -Service in Muni¬

tion Factories.
-e

Labor la ao «care In France that
women prisoner» hav· been re-

eased from' Jail to b« put to work.
»ccordlng to «»ble» received from
Parla" by,the T. W. «¿A. War Work
Coéacll fiar· ye»terday. The woman
!ia«a.baoa pat to. work In mani·
tion factoría» and ara working »Id«
by «Id« with refuge««·, teacher», ar¬
tist». mu«icl»p» and all claa»e« of
workvra. According to tb« cable
there are now 1.000.003 women
worker» In France.
The rrench women work under

great difficulties, a.«
*
most of the

transportation facilities ara kept
»xclnalvelx for troops and muni¬
tion». TJvey work -from early morn¬
ing until late at night and an eight
hour day I.« unknown. Many of
them rise at four o'clock In the
morning la order to walk three or
four miles to their work, and by
nightfall are trudging their way
hack. The rtleaaed women pria-
oner« do thl· ·1·? and without
guard«
Tba T. W. C. A, War Work Coun¬

cil baa established nine club houses
or "foyer·" In and around the mu¬
nitions center» where th» worker»
.may receive shampoo» and other
necessary attentions. Just a» they
have here. The girls ar· charged
a nominal sum.

MaJ. G«n. Sir John Monash haa been
given tha full command of an Aus¬
tralian army corpa, and has been pro¬
moted to the rank of lieutenant gen¬
eral, tbe highest position in tba army
ever held by a Jew.

ON HUH SOB.

Gal*. J. L. BISE».
Gen J. L. Hlne» la ta command of

tha Thirty-fifth Dtartaton. U. 8. array,
which Is fighting on Oerman «oil la
tba Voaa-ea. near tb· «wl»« bordar.

MINISTERS TO KEEP
DOWN PROFITEERS

All cergymen In Waablngton have
bean reqoea-ted through lettera aaat
out by th· National Federation of
Federal Employa· thl· rooming to
urge co-operation vrlih «seal agenci«M
in thwarting profiteering in too Di·-
trlet
"Anything that tend» to hamper tha

»overnraerit." «aid tha letter sent out
by tba employe«, "la the »uceeeaful
proaecutlon Of the war must be elimi¬
nated
"Co-oper»tlon I« the only thing that

will curb tbe profiteer. The people,
with tba propar governmental
agencie», »hould do thta.
"AH eaee« of exorbitant price»

.hould be Immediately reported "

Twenty-two cause· ao reported to the
Federal Employe» bava been turned
over to the local Food Administration.

La Fontaine« birthplace at Chateau
Thierry baa been de*troyed by bombe
and Oerman shell».

<"t

Don't Fail
to Visit

TW

THEREPUBUC
Oriental, Chinese and

American Dishes
!. ai nu |

«rutta. Opea fra·» li a. a to ! a ¦

Re««rTarJ*D3 by TeleJílioBt
77S7

dlO F Street N. W.
SECOND FLOOR

LOANS

Soara Ead of Hi-raw»·* Briate
«.«¦.da»·· Traa.act»d t ??··?«.?»

Tabe rara at i:«k BtTeara" aad
rraaatltialt a..··«, for Matt
rad ef Highway Bri··.. Oa* <-·,
llekrt ear» way.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AL¬
WAYS BRING RESULTS.

HIRSHS SHOE STORES, 1026-28 7TH ST. N. W.

Great WHITE Sale!
HIRSHS BIG AUGUST SALE

Offering Wonei's and Growing Gir«

New Stylish
WHITE |
HIGH SHOES1

.95
The Pair

Wear White Shoes and Save

The Style*
Include:

Whit* Canva« English
Laca Shoe«, with white
rubber sol··- »nd heel·,
.nd f«ncy trimmiiuja
White Can««.« Shoes.

In button or lece, with
white soles and heels;
natural shapes.
nressv White Canvas

Shoe«, with short vamp
or lone vamp, snd
white soles «nd heels.

White Canvas English
I-ace Shoe·, with white
leather or whit· rubber
soles and ho.la. Size·
1 to I and :s to T.

Desirable
for

Summer
or

Fall
Wear

A Marvelous Array of Fashionable
White Canvas Oxfoids
And Pumps £?- à ñ

>
The Greatest Shoe Bargain»

of the season. Light, cool, com¬

fortable, easily cleaned.

$195

$1.95 n.K

$1.95 $1.95

$1.95 $1.95

The Styles
Include:

Whit· C · ? ? · s SP'irt
English Oxfords. Iiiinmrd
wit*, white kid; white rub-
ber vole· »nd heels.

Wliite Canvas Sport
English Lac* and Wucher
Oxford«», with white rub¬
ber »ole* «nd heel·.
Wlilte Canv. s Tumps,

with silk riotvsB bows.
white «oles and low heel·
Whit· Canv.«· Seamless

Pump», with whit«· r.'v-
ered heel· to m»tch
Two-buttcn Instep Strsp

White ?·??·? Pumpa. î-
Inch Inouïs covered heel»
to match.
.White Sea island Back

seamle«· Pump·. ;-lnori
bouIs whit« co\»red bee's
:o msti h

Many other »tyl« s not
nrntloned here

MEN'S WHITE
OXFORDS AT

BARGAIN PRICES
Men's White Can-

vis English Ox¬
ford·; leather noi··;
alio rubber soles

S3..$1-95
Men· White Nu¬

buck English Ox¬
ford»; leather soles.
also rublssr aol··EL.$3.45

Special Gift« PhtMt (Mai» 4471)
aa*. Mai Order».

UIRSH'S?tas
OUT OF THE HIGH-RENT jjgjjrf

August Sale
Prices

on Dependable
Shoes for
Cüldrea


